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Meet* on the 2nd and 4th Tliur*de> °r every w|jH ro|l(|oro,| with the nccom pnmmcmt of a«Hi»»aut to Dean Murphy, where h« remained (.,)UrtH not than two yearn to answer.
«““th.at elKlitocliK'WHt their ImlLAlw Hchri'Mi»nr'» ochi.»tni. The *olu» during the tilllie was called to the reward ofb The chief difficulty U tlmt vines the Imicli ikmhmuiuam.

:ss“%sp sUpâlpl ». . .............................................................‘
CniiipuH MurttitH imdwm. „Uv on the *.th ultimo, lie mot M«fete with 1B1HII MATTEUS». I buinK r. »Æf®!. len

cun potted of three divieioti» under ( hud Knlnt cahnnetv end vonffilenoe in the IMvIue : --------- imwiio?oM It has iihluecil Alminlity O. <1 In HI»
v ... 17 unto been Murnhal <'harlot M. IhuiNHttnu, with Henry mercy, tor none knew hot’er than ho thatdtRth A disgraceful scene occurred recently at . wistlom to call front our midst our

rN"o.,Lm,n of nlmmfficUr Itohtuvns assistant. The first division cm, to the,:!,rh, an I» nothing more tt.au the lui- rui|«,iy #ttiti„u in Limerick. The Me- ^med frle'nd and associate,, lire. David
"Ç Ù in (■nmiln, I in sislel of the Kmtrlh liegiment Ikmd, Detroit IU!j,aé fu,Uralob-cnnles took place on the ssth Carthyites lmd been holding a convention, o tlr.uly And,.whereas, In the death <; {jro-
' p ‘ "Jin',in und 1 in Kan- Catholic Greys, .St. Itoiiitace Cadets, Detroit , Solemn Ucqoiom Mass was celebrated by anti aniontr the prominent speakers were o'Uriulv his cstlniahlc wife lias I tut deprl u

Gin Pennsylvania und I Catholic Cutlets .........or command ot Copt. , KoamrMcltaoTlCkhlll. father Connolly ,if \V„t. O'Brien ami .Inhn Dillon. Aller the of “ Ï' ™t fluISr ?'hbTaiSd
______ C. II. Kilter ; set........ Ste. Aline s St. Aligns- ( iikptulph acting as deacon amUhathcr Me- business had been concluded a large number iîjï.'èr âi.a üàotber Ills brut ers ami sisters, a

Flection of Olllcera. tine's ( Windsor) St. Michael s, St. Ilombtcc, t'.nltc ollrislitown, suit-deacon. Ulghtltov. u| t|l08e present escorted Dillon am () l.run ; J, J. j ™ , | i„-,,t her, and tin- Hranch
Election otrir Redeemer, Sacre,I Heart awl SI. Cas- l>lali;.|. ''Çorntor. Very Kav ■ »«“ Murl,1^t' ,1m station. A crowd of I'arncllitcs had ^mèmed meml cr ; ami, whereas, we the mem-

™ 1 t vice Pres It Mc- I simir’s Uoniinawlries, Knights ot St. John, tt,ll.v,lî>. Gahan of London • West.of Goilerh li, gathered tlioro mid when Di'iuii and < > Rru'ii : Fieri» Brunch N ». 2». E. B. A., dcian it bocom-
«Pir.ea«U ^Pv7vfleVren T Burn*, Trêus! It C under command of ('apt. I*. J. Uiapotmi i a,,a{:5ok of Scàfortti, wercVre-.-nt in the untie- arrived they were greet* *<l with boots and ing tooffer this our lust trl ute of icvpta to Ids

Sîi&nrt Fin lîw J lIKellv, Ret*, and For. third, St. Joan do Baptist® Society and tuary. The church wus filled to its utmost , yoTls Mid opprobrious epithets. Most ot the ■ memory ; , , th.,t while wo bowMcHenry, ^ W s w Hall, Marshal delegations from the different local hrandies «.ajmcltv. The Irislitownchoir, supplemented , McCarthyite* earned heavy walking sticks, Be 'î,,!.., ' m, m to God's h..lv will and 
PHarnc,“u»r" .1 O'Meara. Trustees for two „f M. 11. A. Tim turn-out was a very by the full.-weft vttlcestd M ss Annie ovucy I |„.fo,-e Hm l’un milites realiml their it,ten- ; “Ïlï m,u p, have ntcrcy on 'the soul of
years O K Fraser and S . Gcaslt, creditable mm considering tin-short notice un a ll* Mûu,k Agfmï Imwimy with hèr won,«I ’ ti'"1*- they swnojicl down ill a lssly upon the | J“lrl|ll,e w„ tlisiic to lontlcr our lieart-
Granil Itouncll fort»'- H I 0»ash, A ™atcjc w]|i|i|| jr wa# „rgaui'/.o,l. Oil reaching, the , .p-.pmH y, exc-lie, me, pre-ltlcil at the i insultera ot their leaders, ami for a time the , p.p sympathy ■<» his l.creavtil wile and tela
Grand Count'll " llranutf, 1, ■ ■ church the socioiies tiled tit uiul wore given ur „hos'.' swellings shook tl!,; vaulted ....... .. scriinuiage was a lively mm. Many ot the lives, and pray ttiil'i Pixh the giver of all good,

Reaolutlon of Contfoleneo. front scuts which had been reserved for them. lt. general tone was in accord with the Panmllitos were so h.utiy injured that it was Him who I, oka> with 'h1,,pic them to that
”e"° ,, xov 17 is it I There was a ............ ... crtisli atterwaril at solemn feelings of the pe-mle. the. awe-inspiring found necessary to remove them to the liospi willows and fitli. r ... . h ,. looking fur

a, tn. regular meetlnJ‘ofm’auch'whhoid l„ the. borhy those desiring to gain.■ulmittance. grandeur of the surroundings and the gravity ul. " haven ot rest to which wc all are looking tor
mA(lrcgorv's hall. November 17. llv- following An entrance fee of twenty-live cents was °1.*11 *’ .V.V,1.'‘j“Vv aft.• r Mass His L-mlshln lllslmn At a convention mi theiSrd Mr. Dillon was Ui au|vca, that this resolution he entered

pàw,wr=laa: ~-m»«mü sra*rï;:'Æs 1rs am
‘"«"It® f«;,r h»Uly ciCnod Vntthcrs thoustmd four htmtlred, was soon densely the people of Irislitown so' paths,leal y t at ,)lic but bis opponents represented } "'» dmit l-U;lh ■ »• h,“n"'
ïumêl'aÆrin «uuîv^.tie U therefore packed. It was nearly 2 o’clock before the v«r ^ wjra^v^ Sd^nb.^fi only a stnall minority in. Ireland and a st, 11 numesm, Committee.

concluded .as, night said the Var
Vruvidiuicc, t«ui«liirour<lcç|ic8t Hym|)at y . I Xvitli .solemn Voapcrs nml Ben«uictlon. Jtl„i attention given to Fa.lier Lamont (luring nellitos were allied to the (.overnment and
beloved »rother« ami also .^^V.hatDlvine _________^____ his lo.,g sickness. It was a well merited trih talkrxl ;m if Gladstone's Homo Rule Bill was a

— S U EVENT OK RET,G.OU8_.M,.OBT. ÜW
«,r«hSS? oMrTÆ, and v 1>rl!„l)ytor|,1(1 Hntste^mrecor ^ could nut cure they did soolhc  la,lev.- ' u ^of ,h atlahe n!,'’

NLaMha, a copy of this tejthnony of nur n Catlwdde Institute. ZthWffi ^Ms^n

îtfflaMtlŒif ,mr omen, organ, .ho Washington. 1). Dec. T -An incident «iwcçnvc t.ms,; wools of ^ Ghldltte
.................... .............“,0fn'.'-a-,an. See. kUr,^ ttti r^^&A,ion if H,eE,,g;

--------------*----------- ■ pastor of the Now York Avenue Presbyterian •• ||mt rcimlili of perfect eipmlitv." where many lull e 1'ctors were not made uware ot
IN MEMOIUAM. I Church and oik* of tho most eminent and pro- n vvoc-t'rnnglit heart HivJs rest —though it is more I arnollite tactics.

a-esatæi s»F*S =W»3-'Bs2E SSSSicïsSsS^
the following ros .lu'loosof coiiilolenoo wore pastor ,,l t,t. Paul s , liapid, to sit m tin hn.inl T ;(, roniaill, i.urlcd in a l.c intif til spot 
unanimously ti-lopP d : „ . ot directors id the House ol the Goisl . Imp i„l.,l,.||i„t,.|v uppositc Hie door of the chapel.

Wherean. It lias pleased an all-wise I h:*rd. This institution is owned mid con- May lie r^si in peace ! 
omnipotent Oort m remove from oar mia*l , tl i{uman Catholics, it is a homeWsPT^te ?!^dy^m iulmi^ W folle,fwoumn t;nd is regarded as oiicid the 
KrosWciit.H Sti r KHtn e >' n„, wm uiost successlnl lit existence, having more
fd Ihe Alinlghty, Hi,- mmiilicrsol this Hrancl, than local scope and licmg conducted with 
wist» to ex tin* hh ill irsimvMVKorroA’ to Sister I particular can,*. Its luimedi.ttc management 
« VGrailv for tin* loss of a devoted and beloved I H j,, |)|(. I^mds of the Sisters ot Charity, hut 
husband. B • it further resolved mat w<; it ji;ls t|m fostering care of the entire Catholic 
g.»»nu..v tf» our ^°rcaHed sister and Uitnjjy our I (jillm.h ,,f this diocese and particularly

f ^comtortnnd tlardinal Gihhous. whotakesa personal itt'er-
rtm fliaiii'in heir bereavement lor the est. in Its prosperity, spiritual and material, 
of it ktnil husuitmi and a loving lather. I l>r. llartlett accented the appointment in 
It also resolved, I hat our eliurter 1m p.e h .urd. Its full significance did not oeeur 
icd In mourning for thirty days. I nat ||} |,„..ÏHyor, until a day or two ntter-
C i cs. .1 tit tons be reeiird.ilIni the milaute j when a casual conversation with smite

of this moettng a copy sent te^oi r b u ■ vul tho subject brought out tho asser-
ênn and l!.?al papers tint, that it was a new departure and a step

Mus. Ivatb O’Callaoiian, Ptcb. I that will he memorable in church history.
Annie Hogan, Recorder. | l)r. Bartlett has been noted both here and

in the North-West for his friendly relations 
ANNE’S FRENCH CHURCH, I wjt|, the Catholic clergy and Church, not- 

DETROIT. I withstanding his Presbyterian faith and rigid
--------- _ I orthodoxy, lie was seen by the rimes'

Detroit Free Press, Dec. 7. I correspondent and expressed tho following
Tho handsome St. Anne’s French Catlio-1 sentiment : 

lie church on the south oast corner of I ïoward I “There is no good reason why the 1 rotes- 
nnd Nineteenth streets was consecrated I taut and Catholic Churches should not work 
vasterday morning with all the point) and I together for the betterment of mankind in 
ceremonies which are customary on such rare I whatever avenue our united labors are 
occasions in the Church. Although the required. Each Church reaches its own 
weather was raw several thousand persons I particular class, and their responsibility to 
congregated in the vicinity of the edifice I society is equal. In practical reformatory 
eagerly waiting for the doors to open to gain I movements there need be no intolerance, and 
admittance. Nearly every Catholic parish there should be no rivalry or bigotry. Wo 
in tho city was represented in the throng, I differ in our theological positions, but not m 
the oast end churches especially showing a I the work of reclaiming fallen men and women 
large attendence. There were no decora- I to a position of usefulness and respectability 
lions on or in the edifice, and none wore in society. Clashing and wrangling between 
needo 1 as tho church is a structure of beauty I the two creeds are not only senseless but do 
in itself. According to the rites of the I harm instead of good. I recognize the great 
Church no person is admitted while the con- I usefulness of the Catholic Church along its 
serration exercises are in progress, with the | chosen lines of work.” , ,
exception of the officiating bishop, his assist- It is related that I)r. Bartlett has frequently 
ants and acolvtes. The ceremonies were I uttered sentiments of this character m the 
begun shortly after 7 o’clock by Bishop Foley, I pulpit.. The feeling of the Catholic clergy
who wore the full vestments uf his office. Ile I toward him is of the friendliest, character.
was assisted by very Rev. Peter I ienneart, The House of the Good Shepherd is as exrlu- 
Verv Rev Dean Frie,Hand, pastor of St. I sively Catholic as any institution of tho kind 
Joseph’s Church : Rev. Father Crawl, past. 1 in the country. It receives, in common with 
of the celebrating clmrcli ; Chancellor Deni other charitable and reformatory societies in 
sev Rev. Fathers Frac hen, of Torontt I tho District of Columbia, a small sum ot 
Ryan of Amhorstburg : Aboulin and Cotey, I money from the Government each year, 
of Assumption Church, Sandwich : Donohue, | The stop taken in this instance is ot such lm- 
oi' Toronto ; Collins, Hayden. Honors and 1 portance that it could not, have been dm i led 
Christian. upon by any but the highest. Catholic author-

Tlio Bishop, vested in a white cope and I ities in America, and it comes after due 
stole, recited the Seven Penitential Psalms | sidération of its effect, 
an t ’the Litanv of the Saints antipheiially
with the clergy, lie then blessed salt, and | TI|E ljATK REV. FATHER LAMONT. 
water with the usual prayer, and attar sprink
ling himself, went around the outside ot the
church sprinkling the walls and continually 1 fn thr. Editor of the Catholic Record: 
repeating tho words “In the name ol the I dkak s Ht — I notice in your issue of this 
Father and of the Son and of the Holy I week you express n Iviv* that you will be aide 
lilt ist ” After the Bishop made the first cir- I in yoiir next to give a sketch of the life of the 
cuit of the walls ot the church he struck the late lamented Father La-nont, of this narish. 
w .loorottlio sumo will. Ilia vas,ora, al.iC «J/SW
sayiiiK : <>!'. I»'"'‘TW. "iw ‘ Y! V1, «.it'».- “oiovoil tho IViuiiilsIiip and intimai.. ,u-.|iiali,t-
’Vliere was no response and the Bishop then ailvl; 0f the de eased during the last seventeen 
maile a second circuit of tho church. He years, and sends you tin* foil twin 
struck the door a second time, repeating the a slight tribute to the memory 
command to open, but again the door was 
not opened. The Bishop then made a third 
circuit of the walls as before, and returning 
struck the front door a third time. This time a 
deacon inside opened the door. Before enter
ing tlie church the Bishop made the sign el 
the cross with his crosier on tho threshold.
The clergy followed the Bishop inside where 
the Bishop said the Litany of the Saints again 
and tho Vcrd Creator. rl his

{{i ))' ili ‘tu s*, during which the Bishop 
traced with his crosier on two lines of ashes, 
which ran in the form of a St. Andrew’s cross 
from one end of tho church te t lie other, the 
letters of the (Lock and Latin alphabets.
Although Hebrew is one of the sacred Ian 
gauges, the Hebrew characters 
employed, to mark the perfidy of the Je\
The walls were then blessed on the interior : 
also the floor and some 
used in sealing the altar r<.. 
coptado.

The

C. C. Richard's & Co.
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MENT tho host in tho market and cheerfully 

recommend its use.

Death of D»svId O'Grady.

C. M. B. A. at V:HO a. m. on the i j. 11. Harris, M. D.,

Bellevue Hospital. 
F. U. Anderson, M. D.,

L. R. C. S., Edinburgh. 
M. R. C. 8., England. 

H. D. Wilson, M. I).,
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HUGH BETTER,
Thank You!

THIS IS TIII2 UXirF.n&AL TESTI
MONY of those who hare Buffered from 
CHRONIC BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, 
COLDS, Oil ANY FORM OF WAST
ING DISEASES, after they have tried \

t

SCOTT’S IMARKET REPORTS.

London. Dec. m—Gk.uk (tier venial) Heil 
winter, l.i.'. to 1-'. '; whl'c, 1 I!, to l.Si; aprlnn 
1.10 to l.r.'-, rye. O'to 1.1' ; liarlv.v. malt, a ' I" 

i ; barley, lend, « ' to <> : oats, till to M ; |icas, 
to l.'1.' : beans, bush.. • to 1.1ft.
*uoi»i ck -F.ggs, fresh, iluzen. It* to eggs, 

l*ask“t. is to l‘ i ; i utter, best roll, in to ü' ; but 
ter. large lull. 17 to is ; I 
creamery, retail, J:) to -*i

° he 

ce, Of Pure Cod Liver Oil ands, 17 to is ; 
wlv lusale.

•utter, cn 
creamcry, wiv

jh to L>S ; bay. ton, to lV.'f": flax seed,
bush., 1 . P) to l.ftn ; cticesc, lb,, wholesale, v*4 to 
l'i* ; Ury wood, l.ft 1 to ft.on ; green wood, 4.fto to ft.1 m’; soft wood, -.’.fti» to '.ft 1 : honey. H»., V» to VJ ; 
tallow, rough. '■! to : tallow, cake, 4 jo j; 
lard, 10 to ji ; straw, load, 2.7ft to V>1 : clover 
seed, hush., '..ft'to ft."»; aisikc seed, hi.sh., ft."" 
to 7.o" ; Timothy, i»ush , 1 .‘-ft to !.<» ».

VKliKTAIII.KS-Potatoes, per hag, 1" to : 
cabbages, per doz., lft to t » : beets, per ba r. 
t » l"; onions, per bag, i."" ; turni, s, per bag, i > 
to ."*.r» : carrots, per bag. vft to "ft.

hv dressedi -Spring chiekcns. pcri>r., 
:tft to 50; fowls, per lb.. •'» to 7 ; f jw!s. pr., .ft to 
i; ); ducks, pr.,.»'» to sft ; ducks, lb., •'» '<> 7 ; geese, 
each, ft" t" ' ft : g e c lb., ft to ii ; turkey, lb., 8 to 
».i ; turkeys, each, l.ft * to ; p afowls. eacli, «ft

Mr.at—Beef, hv carcass, l.ft ' to<'•.«"; mutton, 
tier lb., ftj to '» ; lamb, pe r lb., «>to 7 ; lamb, lb., 

*r quarter) s to : veal, p *r carcass, « 
rk, per cwt., ft.'" to ft.ft"; pork, per quarter,

HYPOPHOSPHBTES 
—Ot* Lime and Soda.—

IT IS ALMOST AS PALATABLE 
i AS MILK. IT IS A WONDER FPL 

FLESH PRODUCER. It ia uned ami ' 
endornrd by Phyniciann• Avoid all | 

imitations or substitutions. Sold by 
alt Druyyists at SOr. anil tftt.OO. 

SCOTT A BOWNE, Belleville.

A TERRIBLE ORDEAL.

A large tuiir- 
tho children’s

Newburgh, N. Y., Dec 
story (milling, known as 
department of the Convent ot Our Lady ot 
Mercv at Balmville, a suburb of this city, was 
burned Tuesday evening. There were two 
hundred and fifty boys asleep on the third 
and fourth iioors. Thu building is 100 feet 
long and ûO wide, with an annex. A nulk- 

who discovered the flames alarmed tho

to:
’or
to ft

WILSON & RANAHAN
GROCERS.

SIR JOHN THOMPSON.

In the history of Canada no other man has 
been known to rise so quickly from the ranks 
of the people to the head, of the Government 
of the Dominion, as Sir John 1 hompson, 
Minister of Justice, and his progress has been 
the more remarkable because it has been in 
a direction other than tliat which he himself 
would have chosen had he consulted his own 
inclinations. His is a mind of a thoroughly 
and awfully judicial cast. 1 lis very siieech, 
always calm, often cold, never impassioned, 
is a property rather of the judge than of the 
vditician. When Sir John Macdonald took 
lint from tho Nova Scotian bench and into 

his Cabinet he transferred him from an atmos
phere congenial if Tariffed to one of the earth 
much earthier. And the lesser Sir John did 
not like the change. It is not fair, perhaps, 
to sav that his consent was conditional only 
upon his seeing through the medium, of a 
xtrtfulio his elevation to oil even higher 
much than the one which ho had quit, hut it 
is said, and that right often, that Sir John 
Thompson would sooner be Chief Justice ot 
the Supremo Court than Premier of Canada.

It is not impossible that his conversion to 
Roman Catholicism, of which much capital 
was made in politics, was nothing more than 
another evidence of this intense judicial ism 
which seems to be the very root of bis 
being. In any case it assisted the natural 
bent of his min'd, and left him a man of great 
austerity. In tho case of a narrower man 
this would have stood him in bad stead in the 
leadership of a party of which not the least 
lovable and powerful characteristic is an 
affectionate fellowship. But there was in him 
just enough of the politician to enable him to 
see that lie was to lie no longer a driver, but 
a leader of mon.

Upon the death of Sir John Macdonald and 
tho succession of his namesake t/) the leader
ship of the House of Commons. Sir John 
Thompson’s bearing towards hi* follow party 
men underwent an entire change. He had 
never been morose, had always talked cheer
fully ami well when approached, hut. lie had 
offered his followers few opportunities for 
anything hut the most limited converse. 
Upon the chieftain’s death, however, he ex
panded suddenly, went out among his loyal 
subjects and within a fortnight had made 
fast friends and faithful followers of men who 
had been loyal only for the sake of the party. 
In this new light he appeared to the deputa
tions which Hooded the capital in the month 
following that funeral at which a nation wept,

man wno discovered me i*<.uu > ui.u mu 
fourteen Sisters who were asleep in the con
vent, which is a : 1

2<15 Dumlns Ft., near Wellington.
— (’eyIons, Congous, Japans, 
sons, (J no vow (1er and English

of eer
(pc THANNEW

Young itys 
Breakfast..

NEW C’OI’FEl
Blend Coffees.

New FURKANTtL Raisins and Figs. 
Sl’GAHS of all grades.

_____ ____ ______ separate building, and they
hurried to the rescue of the sleeping lads. -. tu -,

There appears to have been no watchman live Stock—Milch cows, aft.**) to t.ft.oo ; live 
on duty. The female nurse and a man who ]l0gSi cwt., 4/>" ; pigs, pr . -J ft" to ft.*»» ; fat 
had charge of the hoys were soundly sleep- beeves, 4.oo to 4.ft » ; spring lambs, 3.5J 
ing when the Sisters came into tho building 
to get out the bo vs. Tho Sisters, as well as 
the children, had often been instructed what 
to do in case of tire. They went to every 

i room in the building known to be occupied 
and aroused the sleepers. Smoke was pour
ing into some of the dormitories. Some of 
the little fellows were only three years old, 
yet there was no panic. The building had 
tire escapes, and m a few 
inmates were out of danger.

Tho larger boys and the Sisters earned out 
the smaller children. Many ot them had 

1 nothing on but their night-shirts, but almost 
all saved their clothes. Those without clothes 
were taken into the homes of neighbors at 
once. The Sisters say that the children had 
scarcely got out of the building before the 
flames seized every part of it. Nothing but 
the walls was left. The chapel and library of 
the convent were in this building. The loss 
is estimated at $00,000 ; insured.

n;

F.K—Chase *fc Sanbourne and
to 4.UU.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.
Toronto. Dec. 1».—Catti.k -Butchers cattle 

w«*re dull and easy, though the run was light. 
Good was quoted a to :tjc, top 3*e. Inferior ami 
rough cows brought from -J\c to 2U*. Milk co 
met fair demand for fresh calved < *ne goo< 
sold at 4ft.but not many in. Demand for 
stoekevs was dull. A few were taken for the 

rv. and the remainder for tar mers feed
ing Thirtv, averaging lbs., sold at 
per head, aiid WJfi" lbs., brought :U-ff per cwt. 
Bulls dull ; one. « f 1,/tt‘J lbs., brought 4:»."", 
prices ranging from üj to 3c per lb., but not 
many wanted. , , ,

Sukkfand Lambs—The sheep market 
dull, prices ranging from ‘.i.vft to 3.7ft per 
Good lambs weighing from 7" to P»" lbs., 
at 3.ft > per head, while a fancy thru 
bunch, 33 in number, averaging lift 
brought 4.00. The transactions noted wei 
lambs averaging 81 lbs., sold at 3.4ft per 1 
4) slu-ep averaging 8» lbs., at 3.37> per head ; 
53 ewes and wethers, averaging l'x) lbs., at 3.oft 
per head ; 8-j sheen, averaging 8" lbs., at 3.1.» 
iter head. The prices for sheep range generally 
from 3.75 to ft."" per head, one lot ut 11, 
averaging l'lft lbs., bring ft.1*1 per head.

Calves—Dull : not many wanted and hut 
few on the market ; one lot of 7, averaging l" ' 
llts., sold at '».'*> uer cwt. while another lot ot »>, 
avergiug 13ft 

Hoos -Ala 
dull i

Finest and Cheapest Seeds in London
THOS. HAN AH AN.A1EX. WILSON,

Late of Wilson Bros.
HTE.

ink.dis

moments all tho Grand Trunk Railway.
CHRISTMAS & HEW YEAR HOLI

DAY RETURN FARES.

Is

pshtre, Ver- 
Detioit and

New ilain
UV.e, also

System n 
Canadti a

Between nil stations 
points on con"t*etl»g 1 
stations in Maine, 
mont. New York S 
1‘urt Huron

SINGLE FISST-CLASS FAP.E
on Dee. ‘.’41 hand £5th, valid lor return until 
Dec. lid. b ; and on Dec. 31st and Jan. 1st, valid 
tor return until Jan. 2nd.

First-Claos Fares and One-third
h, ‘25th, 3lst and Jan. 1st, valid for 

n until Jan. 1th, 1M*2. To students and 
•tiers tn Canada only <»u présenta ton of 
ideates from Un ir L‘t incipal) the dates of 

will be extended Iron) Uth 
ling until Jan. 31st, 18:»2.

h«*r Information apply 
j agents.

OBITUARY.
Mr. Patrick O'Neil, Arthur.

chariot wheels of unrelenting time 
imperceptibly roll along in the r mysterious 
course to eternity the pioneers ot this section, 
to whom we are indebted for the many improve 

its and advantages we are now enjoying, are 
t,v one being removed from the scene ; and 

again it is our sad duty to add another to the 
Silent train of those preceding. On Monday, 
j.ird ult.. Mr. Patrick • I’Neil, of the township <»t 
Peel, so favorable and extensively known t- r a 
period ot nearly half a century, breathed his 
last at the ripe age of seventy-four.

ii the year 18t7, when a young man, the late 
Mr. O’Neil emigrated from the county Kerry,
Ireland, win re he was boni, and settled in that 
township, which at the time, was principally in 
a state of natur,. but. by dint of perseverance 
and enduring toil, in a few years lie succeeded 
in surmounting the numberless privations and 
hardships peculiar to the conditions in anew 
country, and carved from the wilds a eomtort- 
abie. borne, where be betittingly maintained 
himself and family, consisting of nine children, 
eight of whom arc still surviving—seven sons 
and o e (laughter.

i Thursday, the ‘2ftth. the remains '\ere re 
moved from his late residence to St. John's 
Clmreh. which, by tlie hands of tli • good Si-» 
of Charity, was deeply draped for the uveas
i^iad%,",Mr™crèS:i^hi?3DmiKhcn;; Deem It a Great BIcmiuS. W

is ted by the Rev. Father K cough ; the Ktrkator, 111.. Dec. $, ’90.
giiiticcnt choir, under the direction of Miss pa„tor Koenig’s Nervo Tonic is tho vory best i

Apjileton, the organist, adding to the solemnity , yor foundi i certainly deem it a great
nnS%ior,tngglh'gV wit M" of ' he Uleaalng to alt I»e,ona »R«cte.l
fait 1)ful to heaven for the repose of the soul of ing of God be upon it. Yuuro most rosi -trally, 
the departed one, whose body rested on the bier BIST Kit OF ST. FRANCIS, O. S. e.
before them. , _ , . bt. Anthony Asylum, Detroit, I

At the end of Mass Father Dougherty July 17,1SSS. f
ascended the pulpit, and amid the breathless Tho Rcv father Friedland, of Bft. Joseph s
silence of those present, in his vicar and logical thi*Titv
manner referred to tlie occasion calling them Church, of tins city, 
together, reminding his hearers that while it Pastor Koenigs î^rvo 
was hv the inevitable decree the lot ot all v.hotn I procured the medicine had been 
onectodie.it would be well for them to be ns ^n” 1) years or more from Epilepsy. lie is about

eim'iu'ta'nVy^ho’so'ii Oa'll r’eliiial. ^s^t'arl'.s lir 'i'u'uio tLe nttauks have not bean w oltcu rnrt 
knew lie emrleav.iivil to emiturm with all tlie viol. r.t. I am convinced that tbo medicine baa 
re"-utattous (tcieiiei! or his si.trttiial aiul tem done 1,1m eouil, and think it will eventually
lierai ifitilanve, which were sure to entitle him r0 him- liitO. SYL\ ESTMt.
to the promised reward in the world to come.

The service being concluded the funeral cor
tege, weiuleil its way to St. John s 
wh, re, surrounded hv an immense concourse 01 
sympathizing friends from the adjacent tow tv 
shins who were familiar with the deceased 
sine.* coming to Canada, his weeping children 
and disconsolate widow, whom he leaves V» 
mourn the sad parting, tlu- mortal remains were 
laid peacefully at rest.

The pall-bearers were Messrs. John <> Don- 
noli. John Sheridan, A nth my Sheridan,
Stephen Farrell, John Lyons and Clements

‘ A remark hie feature, however, marking the 
event was the presence of the seven stalwart, 
sons of dee rased notable for their size and 
height, scarcely any of them under six feet.

Arthur, 3 tli Xov., 1831.
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Toronto, Dec. ft. — Wheat No. 2. red 'X’c to 
P!( ; No. 1. hard. Mail., J.‘k> to 1."*; No. 2, hard. 
P7c to !>8 : No. 3. hard Pie; spring. No. 2. p.*c to 
o'c ; liarlev, No. 1, Me to ft7c ; No. -, .’.'c to ft1 c : 
No. 3, extra, M to f»::c ; No. 3, 4P to ft e ; peas. 
No. 2, lift to »',7 ; oats. No. 2, 3tc to Sac ; corn. 
7 to 71 ; Hour, extra, 4.' :»to t.l"; straight rul er. 
-! ft t ' 4.3 » ; hogs, dressed, i "> "» .>..»•; hay 

ton, t i.ft » to 12.o" ; rye, Pie to U2c.

to 31 sl Dec.,at 3.3".

For tickets 
to any of the

und lui*I 
Corn pun j

Send 2 5 cts. and get a copy of Ben- 
z.lgvrs’ Home Almanac* foi* 1 sV2. — 
T«HW. COFFEY, London, Ont. Also to 
lie had from our travelling agents.
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T7i)!t li C. S. S. No. 3, HOLLAND AND 
l (iieiieig, tem ale tenclivr, holding 2nd or 
3rd class certilicate ; applications stating 
salary wh h testimonials will be received till 
J>ec. 31, lS'Jl ; duties to commence Jntr. Uh, 
181)2. Andress Timothy McKenna, secre
tary, Dornoch 1\ O., Ont. 080-2w

l, HOLDING 
class certified

■s to commence
Jam t s iiaz

1 TEACHER 
ESS ION A L 2nd 
r Boys' Departi

F'kkssi
Senior linys* 
school, Wt si port ; du 
4: U IS: 1*2 ; sa I ivy ÿ'iUO.— 
Si c.-Tr. as., Westport.

certificate 
, St. Edv

Iriahtowu, December 4,18P1.

On
and the shrewd traders and solid grangers 
wont away to tell the people at home that the 
now Sir John was as easy to meet as the old 
one, was likely to acquire, if he did not 
already possess, all of those faculties tor 
le.iilership which had won the dead chieftain 
tho unbroken confidence of the Canadian

*ië:

Ing remarks as 
of tlie beloved T7<iR R. C. S. S. No. 1, Met ! 

■t hoiillng 2nd or 3rd cla-s cert i 
be thoroughly competent to act 
address staling salary.—Tit 
Centra lia I*. <).,

people.
Sir John Thompson’s offices in the Fast 

Block at < Utawa are, in their simplicity, a re
flex of his tastes. Tho room is far less pre
tentious in its furnishings than those occu
pied by some of tho clerks of his department. 
Matty a lawyer in tho capital works in more 
luxuriant quarters. He writes at a large, 
plain, open dedt, and is seated umn a leather- 
cushioned revolving chair, in which he turns 
liimself many dozen time* a day to face his 
hosts of callers. Book shelves and bookcases 
fill up every available foot of room and, with 
tho exception of where a map of the Dominion 
hangs side by side with an engraving of 
Fathers of Confederation, the wall is hidden 
hv calf-covered volumes. There seems to he 
not even room for the picture of S:r_ John 
Macdonald, of which he has possessed himselt 
since the old chief’s death, and which, for 
want of better accommodation, stands on the

lie is not even yet. a man who is easy of 
approach. “This is my busy day” is the 
placard which hangs constantly on tlie out
side of the door of his office, lie has no time 
to talk ti» idle men. and gives an answer only 
to a direct aud definite question.

Notwithstanding his devotion to tho ardu
ous duties of his present office, lie is a man ot 
strong domestic habits and when ho is not at 
his office in tin* east block he is sure to he 
found at his unpretentious hut comfortable 
little home on Lis gar street. At the Rideau 
Chili he is seldom seen except when lie invites 
a select polit ical friend to dine with him there.

Toronto K renin a Sews.

lb- w as horn in tlie Highlands of Scotland in a 
place called Kin tail about seventy-six years ago, 
and after prosecuting his studies for some time 
in his native land he proceeded to France, 
when* lie finished his studies for the priesthood 
ami also acquired a knowledge of the French 
language, which lie could speak fluently 
After his ordination in the twenty-ninth year ot 
Ids age his first labors in tlie vineyard of the 
Lord were in his beloved Highlands, where a 
mlssi m of over sivy miles in extent was com
mitted t" his care, all of which he continually 
tr » versed on foot in discharging tin* sacred 
duties of his calling. His herculean strength, 
great energy, powers of endurance and tuicqu- 
n lierai ile wid seemed t»> admirably lit him for 

I ask ; lint tin* toil and hardships lie 
oit, coupled with an utter (and perhaps cnlp 
le i disregard of his personal comforts, laid the 

i ailment which I cannot desig
nate, but it caused a contraction and twitching 
of the nerves, which produced an abrupt an I 
painfully convulsive movement of tlie whole 
ho Iv ; and though In* could never divest himself 
of tliis affliction, yet lie always seemed happy 
and cheerful. He was happy because lie was 
good. Unhappiness in man springs in a great 
measure from his divided affections, the nun 
lier and variety of his pursuits, ami most of 

from tin* abuse of Ills free o ill. But Father 
Lamont s affections were undivided ami pure. 
Their object was in heaven. Hi* had lnt one 
pursuit that of virtue. He anight only the 
glory of God. His will was suhioct to his rea
son and acted only in harmony wtm musi 
of tlie gospel. Hence in all his suffering! 
enjoyed a tranquility unknown to the mai 
tlii' world. Ills temper, slightly irascible 
nature, was so chastened by tin* influence of 
religion as to give him that suavity of mam 
which made him a most agreeable companion. 
He was always engaged in some pious or devo
tional net, spending much of Ills time before the 
tabernacle in prayer nml frequently visi ble Un
people. Dili lie call upon tlie rich lie flattered 
them not, hut his example was to them a salu
tary lesson to re line their manners, limit their 
excesses and follow him in the path of righteous- 

I ness ; while his evangelical poverty impressed 
! them with the insignificance of the world.
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KOEtüQ MED. CO.. Chicago, IS!.
Sold Tî7 Druggists at f 1 pci- Bottle. G fer iSv 
favse Size, « 1.71. 0 Bottiea tor 80.

Agent, W. E.
Lcmlon. Ontario.

nli
foun iatlmi of an

2nd »cemete(It
‘hi

(PT)3w* eoment afterward 
relies into their re Sï FEMALE TEAtTlER, T« > TAKE 

g" in .fun.or I), p ir niviit. in R.t • 
Separate sciiool, Wallaeel'iii’tz : i • si i mon I ns 
required ; Until s t o commence J an. 1, W- i 
apply stHtiiig s da*y and (pinoflciUions to M. 
,i.‘ IhTRI.EY, Secrciuvy. 1(8!)-3w

a/TALE TEACHER, FOR 
■IV1 separate School sect ion No 
lor 18!t2 ; suite salary. Apply to
Dillon, Merlin I*. Q.,Ont. _____ _____________
Troll THE caiholh; sEt*. stJriuOL. 
" No. !), Wellesley, holding a 2nd or 3rd 
class certilicate, and able to teach German ; 
duties to commence January, lv.)2 ; apply, 

ting salary, to John KikHwivitkk, Sec 
Jbcrg p. Qm Waterloo Go., (bit. tK.)-‘2w 
r:: r. (T fis E Fa RAI E eUttuuL .-»i‘-v- 

No. 1», West Williams, lint., a 
teacher holding 2nd or 3rd clnss certificate ; 
duties to commence Jan. I. ISP2; applications 
witli testimonials and stating salary will be 
received till Dec. 10,1891.—John Doyl 
ret ary, Varkhill, Ont.
MALE OR FEMALE, FOR sUHOOL SÉC- 
Ifl tion No. 2. Aslifleld, holding second class 
certificate; duties to commence Jan. l, 18P2 
applications will bo received until Dec. 2" 
state salary and experience- John E. Si'i..
van. Klugsbrldge, Out._________am-aw
-r^OK A VILLAGE M8VAR k i t-- SURVOL.

a female teacher holding a 2nd or Jru 
class certificate, and thoroughly competent, 
to net. n> organist : duties to commence Jan., 
1892; apply, s*Hting salary, to Box A.. Catho
lic Record office, London, Out. 08.3-t.t

A
md part of tho coroimmv oonsisto 1 

of opening: of the doors and tho bringing 
into the church of tho relics. A pvoeossimi 
was firmed, in which priests carried tla* 
robes around tho outside of the church under 
a canopy of white silk, homo by four mem
bers of the parish. After reading the decree 
of the Council of Trent regarding churches, 
the procession then entered the church, 
followed by the laity. The receptacle in 
which the relics were placed was then con 
hoc rated. This was followed by the anoint
ing of crosses on the walls. Each of tlu' 
ceremonies symbolize the teachings of tlu* 
religion. Tito magnificent altar, which was 
lately erected in tlu* edifice, was next con
secrated with imposing ceremonies. The 
altar was then furnished with its 
and was V-î,,!

Ilf
all Saunders & Co., Druggist, CATHOLIC 

i. 'i. Raleigh, 
. Matt kw

H8"v2w---------X3HC3S----------lhjcvt to lus rca- 
Imvnv.my ‘with the spirit 
in all his sufi'crings in* 

m of 08ÏARIÜLOANby MARRIED.

COFFEY REGAN. Ban
Clifton, Dec. 3,1«P1.

A few weeks ago a very happy event occurred 
TiiPia vn«i\P\ma in this parish, being the marriage ot Mr
111;*. I* l ME IN 1 A HIS. Tlmotliv Coffey, a verv estimable young man

x. .. , ,„7------ - . ,, this locality, to Miss Maggie Regan, the
l he New 4 ork / i un s London cable says : t,p9p,.d daughter of our inuvlt respected 

Of tho $177,000 which tlie Mr-svs. Monroe Mv. Daniel Regan. Tlie marriage ceremony 
admit holding in their bank vaults to tho wa* performed in the Clmreh ot the Angels 
. ruilit of Mussvx. VnriM'll. Iligsar «n«l Mv- «««Ml»», which w«« thronged b, a la™, eon- 

i*ire frequently visited tlie poor. <hi such (‘artliv as tmst(*es, nearly every cent came course of t',1‘ ()melatvd ’ The 
"I"'." I"; ""'P' 11 «pint . f pIK.|tl.,s wumuii .ml mon ..!' Irish « «' .l”*!*’} JJJ»Æ!haârtrome ooatiffin

iisin <•'. • »» ,V T"T'rf &Sïrïîf.ïk.wInniitv ami tip- rlvlmva. ..!' 1.1a hleaalug, while tmu'i' tu lin.1 out ill about Ihv lug sum ul ,arr!#l a "Ivor ba»kvt ‘' V1' "IVNi llÛÎ- v

'K‘W.;î ^ r»ü».11 n:Æi'iîrvâ;:;!?:.\r,rKktw'u«Æ • MÆ."^4Vî;.?r.v.Wîr'h™.." 1.^11;.hu.>1,,.,.he, 1 i--^j”^;;ri.n^M,ALLi;=yn5S!i;i

saR:;t? i—.....—

master ot coremoiiies and Rev Father lie came in contact. He never wearied visiting t ouust'l to the Bntish embassx, to i hum tho spread was waiting. Justici bavin- e( id ! , n i n-% _ _ __ _

hfiiov Fiti.or1 ^^NÆ'biïœKalùVAt'UïS . Savings Bank Bi anch
C’liimnion of Moil roe and was a verv elo <l"in'-'r Lr""d lie possessed a in xt retentive This crowning piece ot impudence puts a lit- «'«jjy ^vbere tbev started on their Interest allowed on deposits at current rates

i».rAWi.i’»;;:; Mw. DüjBlntuees issued

in l-Ltei* ve irs thovare admitte i to the holv others with ease and clearness the imp-esaions party is represented by Mr. McCarthy, who Coffey a happy and piospcious tatter. In Canada and Groat. Britain, with interest
......'..tL in «I.,.- <'imo m,iti» I in tho bonds of ills mind, combined to render him a preacher has also lodged a claim to the money, and has --------------------------— payable hull-yearly. They are accepted by

SAC 1.in .«it’ » . ’.1 tl.*, |.*dt rites *m> of great power. His style was very forcible and brought a friend v suit against tlie Monroes (’lmkilVr sneezing and CY’Orv Other tie* Government of Hie Dominion us a
marriage and after,death tli.; last ntes aie S() „nd argumenta,lx e thaï his hearers f„* iN re *ov«>rv The first (mostion is Does .IIIOKIU-, mu ( ..« r- . ; deposit from Fire and Lite Insurance Com-
perforine 1 over their bodies in the edifice, pbiinly saxv his conclusions before lie came to v ù ,1. i. ... ‘."..av «roods of Fnrli-h form of Cftbivrll 111 tilt. IS rdflli»lll\ panics for tlie aocurity ot their 1 olley-lioid-
Tim» till' i'll in'll tovms ;i p.-irt "I tlin lnaluiy u„.m. u ■■ u- I'ail.'.l tu iimlm-i' vuuvti'iiuii : J' f.,; ’ik.if" il,;, (lmu.lu-l curl’d by Dv. Sngc's Catarrh Remedy, m, a ml are h1.hi a legal investment lor
"r ^'CTl,|»:n^"^Z Son by druggist, every- — „

h-*^ ;S;K^iS,,K w",vh v n, ,.Hn WILLIAM ?. BULLS», Manager.
<1,TÎfenÆi^aMho0ï:"wèe»K«TiL°f u vory ^l&tertw». ««'ittK!:'» which ruse Mr. McCarthy and >lr. Wg»rX, him for, «'venteom gear», by the use of Dr. Co, Dundal St. & Market Lane, London,
liiirh order an l retUc.'.oJ credit on the well- then of London, that this dlovcsc might have a executors and she would get a third each, 1 liomas Lc tet
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furnished witli its ornaments 
brilliantly lighted with candles to 

signify that the house was no longer a house | 
of darkness, hut a temple of light. After | 
the conclusion of the exercises, the Bishop | 
retired to a side altar, at which lie said a low I ovvafl1on, 

wss. It was nearly over when the célébra- ; 
n of the Pontifical High Mass was begun. ( being. < 
m fnlnlir.'int w:ls Bishop O’Connor, of ' Inuntv a

Snl)svrii?c<! Vaiiital»
Paid-up Capital,
Reserve Fund,

JOSEPH JEFFERY, JOHN McCLARY, 
President. \ ice-President.

r.K, 8>ec- 
<>s:,-2w1,200,000
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SEaSGE C. DAVIS, Dentist,
Office, Pandas street, four doors east, of 

Richmond. Vitalized air administered for 
the painless extraction of teeth.
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